
thicm. Thci old inan sitting down on the fraame of
aL botbcd that -was chiso at liand, and telling Tony
to talce a iFeat beside hlmii, clrew a paper frim bis
pochet, and read te hlif the following brief lecture,
thoughi lie did flot know the athor's naic e

9It is idjo to tUl k -"boutulsel ess animais. Allare
uscful) tiuid niany that wc dCspise are necceary to
mnan. lEven the comrniom bouse-flics should bc
,ankzcd amnag flic best friends of inan. Ali dcnd
anmd decaying mattcr, whiclî is niet abuindant in
tlie biottest wve(ther, it detrimiontal tehunian licaltlî
and liCe. Swarnis of flics rapidly couvert this mat-
ter into living, healthy substance, aad tlius purify
the atinosphiere, and muake onr dweliingrs hîabitable.
Thesce vver-biisy ivorkcrs are actually essential, par-
ticuiarly in tho dirtiest portions of cities Tliey
dcstroy immense quantities of l)eStiicncc-brc!ding
inipurities. '1'h,.ir busy motions pertain to life.-
WV;tl dcath coule foui. odors, whicli flics consume
and couvert to lifé and motion. Thcy are the real
sanitary insj)cctors of our dwcliii-.gs, and ab:îters; of
nuisance. '1hce' are ud-cimaeand se arc ail
reptiles. The doespis-ed tond is co of our mont
useful domiestic nia'-one of the fatrner's and
gardener's best fri ends. 'We sbouldalail avalessons
of useful instruction of the toad, and teacli our
chlivden and servants iever to injure theni. Tlîcy
delighit in wveII-cttitivatcd grounds, antd live long iu
the saint, localitv, occupying- te saie ne.sts for
many years. Their natural food is bugs and flics
whici are injurious te the garden. 'They catch
timeir pruy wit.h ivonderful facility, by the powcer
thiey have of sliootîng out thecir longues 10 the
lengthi cf six or ciglit inien strikiag wvith liglit-

aing- quiekness whatevcr cornes within the focus of
thecir two prominent oyos. If one oye is destroycd
they lose the pover of striking thecir prey. Trie
tongue is covc.red witlî a glutinous substance, wvhich
hiolds every inscet il strikces DUTilit is thie tonals
thne to work. Wc have accouaIs of monstee toads
la Surinam, witlî MouthIs like: a hog.

"Ai tonds and frogs are iinsrct-eaterz, and flic
numbers lhcy destroy caa bardly ho ovcr-estirnated.
Tiiey seeni te have been predestined for the great
iverk of destroying bugs and inscts gcmierally ; and1
as the aural hiabitat of tonds is -%'ith mnan in bis
cuitivaled grounds, tlmey are thiere bis maost useful

colect andi carry thein. there. A feiw tonds lnaa
vine-ýp-tclt soon rid il of its ivorst onemies, the bugs.
The yeung ef frogs, whuile in the tad pole age, breathe
b>' gis, under wvater. Afler thoy loso thocir tails,
and become perfect frogs, thcy are air-brcathing
animais, and net axuphibieus. If they dive, it is
oniy suspended inspiration. TIicy must corne te
the surface fur breathe. Inspite of ail that Sliali-
speare bas said te sustain tho prejudice against

tonds, lhey are net peiseneuis, nor hiateful. Opr
antipathiy ai cornes fromn fmuity education. Wt!
should toacli our cliidrea net te liate, but le, pro-
teot tonids. We should ise try te overconmo tho
prejudice against cating frogs. Tliey slould h he
cimcnp and Plent-Y food of the poor, instead of, as
now, tho obonice dainties of the rici. They iiglit
as wielI ho grown for food as chickens. Frogs
ivouid only nced a fit place te live iii. Tiiey Nvould
need no food aur caro. If te idea of cultivating
frogs is Ihouglit absurd, it is net more se thian the
iden cf seading ico te lthe tropios -%vas timougitt te ho
a feiw years ago. It wvas mande te pay and a frog-
pondi as iveil as the ice-pond nia>', alld frogs should
ho an article of food in cvery markt."1

Thon, turning over te ani other page, lie read theo

"Our lugly frieaid, the tond> affects gardons, as~
mau hl as lte lord cf creatica. Yoù -%vili find hilm
la a hiolo iri the ivall, in the slraîvberry pateli, under
tlte squash-vines, or ainong the cuteumnbors. He is
net. liandsonîe, but sereno and dignified as a judge.
He executes judgmna upoin ail biugs, ivrs, Snailsi.
and pcstq of ltme gardon in the niost surnmary way.
Sec what a capacieus maw lie lias, occupying the
thc' whole spaco frein his forelegE te his bauinchos.
1-c is thte very incarnation cf stomnacli, and itis gas-
tronenîic féats would do crodit te au alderman.-
lIe tuelzs aîvay bugs and ail kindrcd fleslm as an
epicure ivould turtie and pudding. Ho is neyer fui].
Tha t inav stretchles like caoutchouc, and lic is nearer
te hiaviag an eadless gullet than any other reptile.
lec is allogether tee useful t bc woiithout eneniies.

Ali the serpent tribe hiale hlm, and dovour 1iü.*
whien thcy ceau. E.ven mtan sianders hlm. Rec
misses a few, strawberries frein lus pateli, and lays
il te the tond, %vho stands like a sentine] guarding
bis treasures. Il ias lthe sail iritio did the mis-
chief before the tend tooi tmp bis station; forttunateIy,
hoe is aow iwherc lie will spoil ne more ruddy :fruit-
Or il w-as tho robin who, slyiy snappcd Up ltme ber-
rien, and -fle% off inte lthe ncighboriag trec, leavirig
time poor tond te hear bis sins. But yeni sec by the
loclz of his henest face that lie is guilticas. Tliose
lustronîs cycs arc abeve stealling. One fat buz-
îvouid give imi more ploasitre titan %Il lthe fruit la
your gardemi.

'-Cultivate t1îp friendsdip of toads, for they lakoe
thc inseots that lthe birds are apt te ovcriok. They
imispeot the ground closely, poor undor the louves of'
strawvbernies, under tite growiag vines, and mab'
evcry eceping lhiag ia siglit. They are as easiiy
doincsticated as hirds, nover sing when yen de net,
want thern te, are quiet and unobtrtusive, and, if ni
worth five hundrvéd dollars apice, are stili profita-
ble pots and flboNv-helpLrs. .Birehi the beys thLi
teasos tonds."1
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